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AN ACT relating Lo cilies and villagesi to amend section l7_l1t, RevisedstatuLes supplemenL, 1994, and section L7-2OA, Revised 'Slaiufes
SupplenenL, 1995; Lo change nenbarship on the board of health incj.Lies of the second class and villages,, and Lo repeal tfre oiiginaf6ections.

Be lt enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

- 17-121. (l) A city of Lhe second class sha11 have power to makeregulations to prevent the inLroduction and spread of contagioirs, inrectrous,or nalLgnanc diseases inLo Lhe city, to make quaranLine laws for ifriC p""1o"",and to enforce the sane,

Section L7-121, Revised Statutes Supplehent, 1994. is

In ciLies wiLh a cormission forn of government as provided inChapLer arLicle 4, and ciLies wj.th, a ciLy manager plan of r

board of health shall
government asprovided in Chapter

of five nembers:
19, article 6, a be created

rtt|di€r+ sdrii.n, e phy!+e.ian7
oFFi{+? and tre other nembers

rccretary

]3) In all other ciLj.es, a board of health shall be createdcons
rrho

risting**}} be ilcH edn+.ori-i the
of four menbers I The mayor, t{ho shall be chairperson, cpresident of the ehF+€+art7

iir.dra} of fireh e+t"? trhc ltra+l be sc€fctrr? dtd
council, and the
cfFi€cr two other

The nayor, who shall
'the ffiH 6f str€h

be chairperson,
+i+I7 trlro dre++

officer.

Sec. 2, SecLion \7-ZOA, Revised StaLutes Supptement, 1995, isanended to read:
. 17-208. (l) the village board of trustees nay appoint a villageclerk, Lreasurer, aLtorney, overseer of Lhe streets, ana naishii, The vlllalenarshal, or any other pollce officer, nay request i review by the vilta{eboard of his or her removal or any other di,saiplinary action talen againsL himor her. After a hearing. the village board may uphoia, reverse, or iodify tharenoval or disciplinary action.

(Z) The village board of trustees shall by ordinance adopt rules andregulations- governing the removal or discipllnl of any poLice officer,incrudi.ng the village marshal. The ordinance shalI include a procedure formaking apprication for an appeal. specifi.catlons on the period;f time r{ithinwhich such apptication shall be made, and provisions on ti:e manner in which
!h9 agneals hearing shall be conducLed. Bolh Lhe police officer and theindividual inposing Lhe discj.plinary acLion shall havl Lhe righL at thehaaring to be heard and to present evidence Lo Lhe virlage b6arct for its
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consideration. NoL later than thirty days following Lhe adjournnenL of the
meeting at which the hearing was held, lhe village board shall vote Lo uphold,
reverse, or nodify the renoval or dj-sciplinary action, The failure of the
vi11a9e board to act within thirLy days or Lhe failure of a najoriLy of Lhe
elected board members to vote Lo reverse or modify the removal" or disciplinary
action shall be construed as a vote Lo uphold the removal or disciplinary
acLion. The decision of Lhe village board shall be based upon its
deLerninalion LhaL, mder Lhe facLs and evidence presented at Lhe hearing, the
challenged removal or disciplinary action was necessary for the proper
Danagenent and the effective operaLion of the police departDen! in the
performance of iLs duties under the statutes of the State of Nebraska.
Nothing in this Eection shall be construed to prevent the preetoptory
suspension or i.mnedlate renoval from duty of an officer by the appropriaLe
authority, pending the hearing authorized by this section, in cases of gross
nisconduct, neglecL of duty, or disobedi.ence of orders.

(3) The village board of trusLees shall also appoint a board of
health consisting of three members: The chairperson of the village board, eho
shall be chairperson, and two oLher nenbers. One nepber sha1l the rirrha+7
iho tltal+ bc aaef€tary and qt&ranti{re off.i€ef7 and ffi othE rdrb* lFh.
tl*rd rcilb,cr ahr* be

caEe}r
a physi.cianT wha a phTs,iei.rn +r res.i+inE pemarent+1 ilr
o€her perten e3 tlrc rf++.Eie I'G.d ,af rc+cc€? or health

,A
enacLof health shall constitute a quoru and

rules and regulatlons, which shall have the force and effect of 1a$, to
safeguard the heaLth of the people of such village and prevent nuisances and
usanitary conditions. The board of heal.th shall enforce the sane and provj.de
fines and puishnents for violations. The appointees shalL hold office for
one year unLess renoved by the chairperson of the village board with the
advice and consant of the trustees.

Sec. 3. Origi-nal section 17-121, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994.
and section L7-208, Bevised SLatutes Supplencnt, 1995, are repealed.
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